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FIRST: '!'he n-• of the corporation is 

COROORD DEVELOPMENT COMPAMY. 

SECOND: It• pr1nc1pal ott1oe in the State of 

Delaware 1• located at 91& 8hiple7 Street, in the Cit7 ot 

Wilai11.gton, Count7 of lev Castle. The name and addr••• of 

it• reeident agent is v. Pereiro Johnson, 91& Shiple7 Street 

Vilaingtoa, Delavan. 

THIBD: The nature or the busineea, or obJeots or 

purposes to be tranaacted, promoted. or carried on are: 

To ereot, oonatruct, aanage, maintain and 1aproYe 

bou•••• lna1ld1ag• and vorka of an7 description, on an7 lands 

' ot the corporation, or upon an7 other 1ande, and to re-bu11d 1 

alter and improTe existing housea, buildings and works there

on, and generall7, to deal with and 111proTe the propert7, 

real or personal, of the oorporat1on; to aell, lease, let, 

aortgage or otherw1•• diapoae ot the lands, houses, build

ing• and other propert7 of the corporation. 

To do a general contracting, oonatruotion and paT

ing bu•ln••• 1n all its branohee, including oeaent and con

crete work ot all kinds, the la71ng and construction of 

roads and h1ghwa7a, the drilling, digging and s1nkin~ of 

vella, the erection, 1.aproTeaent, deYelopment, :repair., 

equ1pmen,, deaol1t1on, management or oontrol of public and 

pr1Tate bu1ld1nga, at"1cturea anc! vork.e of an7 character 

vhateoeyer, and to traneaot all lawful b11e1neee incident 

thereto. 
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To purchase or otherwise aoqu1re, hold, own, de

velop, manage, operate, sell, convey, lease, mortgage, en

cumber, exchange, improve and otherwise deal 1n and dispose 

ot :real estate, and real and personal property, and any in

terest and rights -therein, without 11m1t as ta amount . 

To manufacture, purchase or otherwise acquire, 

own, mo?"tgage, pledge, sell, aes1gn and transfer, or other

wise dispose of, to invest, trade, deal 1n and deal with 

goods, wares and merchandise and pers~nal property of every 

olase and description. 

To acquire, and pay tor 1n cash, etock or bonds of 

this corporat1oQ or otherwise, the good w111, righte, aaeets 

and propertT, and to undertake or aesuae the whole or any 

part of the obl1gat1one or 11ab1lit1e l!I or any .person, firm, 

aeeoo1at1on or corporation. 

t--~ ........ ~~~-•r""'"-"""""~~-h --.111 ... lloH. ..... ••11. .. • .tp, lea•e1 •l'IUJ't 

licensee 1n respect ot, mortgage or otqerw1se d1epoee of 

letters patent ot the United State• or an7 foreign country, 

patent rights, 11cenaes and pr1T1legea, 1nTent1one, 1mproTe

mente and procesaea, oop7r1ghta, trade-marlts and trade n8.llles, 

relating to or u~eful 1n oonnection with an7 business of 

th1e corporation. 

To guarantee, purchase, hold, sell, assign, trans

fer, mortgage, pledge or otherwise d1apoee of shares ot the 

capital stook of, or &nT bonds, s~cur1t1es or evidenc es of 

indebtedness created by any other corporation or corporatio 

organ1zed under the lave of this state or any other state, 

country, nation or goTernment, and while the owner thereof 

to exercise all the rights, powers and pr1v11.eges of owner-
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ship, including the right to •ote thereon. 

To enter into, make and perform oontraete of every 

kind and deaeription with an7 person, firm, a eeoc1at1on, 

corporation, mun1c1pa11t7, count1, state, bod7 politic or 

government or eolon1 or dependenc7 thereof. 

To borrow or ralae aone7a tor aDJ of the purposes 

ot the corporation and, from time ta time , without limit as 

to amount, to draw, make, accept, endorse, execute and 1ssue 

prom1seory notea, drafts, bills of exchange, warrants, bonds 

debentures and othe r negotiable or non-negotiable instru

ment• and evidenoe• of indebtedness, and to eeoure the pa1-

ment or any thereof and of the interest thereon b1 mortgage 

upon· or pledge, conTe1anoe or · aee1gnment 1n t!'Ust ot the 

whole or an1 part ot the property ot the corporation, whether 

at the time owned or thereafter acquired and to sell, pledge 

or otherwlee 41apoae of such bonds or other obl1g•t1ons ot 

~he corporat1on f'or 1te corporate purpo~ee. 

To bu7, eell or otherwise d~al in notes, open ac

counts, and other a11111ar e•ldenoes ot debt, or to loan 

money and take notee, open accountf!I., and other similar e•1-

dence1 of d~bt as collateral security therefor. 
' 

To purchase, hold, sell and transter the shares of 

its own capital stock; proY1ded it shall not use its tunda 

or propert7 tor the purchase .of its own shares of capital 

stock when such use would cause an7 1mpa1r'lllent of its capi

tal except as otherwise permitted b7 law, and provided 

further that shares of 1te own capital stock belonging to 1t 

shall not be Toted upon dlrect"l7 or 1nd1rect17. 

To have one or more -offices, to car!"J on all or 
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an1 ot 1te operations and business and without restriction 

or limit ea to amount to purchase or otherwise acquire, hold 

own, aortgage, sell, conTe7, or otherwise dispose of real 

and personai property ot eTery class and deeoript1on in any 

of the Statee, Districts, Territories or Colonies of the 

United States, a nd in an1 and all foreign countries, subject 

to the lava of 1uch State, Diatriot, rerr1to17, Colon7 or 

Countrr. 

In general, to carry on any other bueineea in eon

neot1on with the foregoing, and to haTe and exe~ciae all the 

powers conferred by the lawa of Delaware upon corporations 

formed under the act hereinafter referred to, and to do any 

or all ot the things hereinbefore set forth to the eame ex

tent as natural persone •ight or could do. 

'l'he · objeots and purposea specified in the forego

ing olau1ee shall, except where otherwise expressed, be in 

nowise limited or reetr ete bf r@~ere11ee ta, a~ !ft~~ee 

trom, the terms of •ftJ" other clause in th1a Certificate or 

Incorporation, but the obj~ots and purposes specified in eac~ 

ot the foregoing clauaea of this article ahall be regarded 

a• 1ndependent obJeote and purpoae1. 

ro~: The total number of eh.area of 1took vh1oh 

the corporation shall haTe autbor1tT to ieeue is One Thouaan 

(l,000), or Which r1Te Hundred (500) shares of the par Talue 
-

ot One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each, amounting in the ag-

gregate to 1ift7 Thousand Dollars ($60,000.00) shall be Pre

ferred etook and of which P1ve Hun4red (500) shares without 

par Talue shall be Common stock. 

The de1ignationa and the powers, preferences and 

rights, and the qualif1catione, limitations or restr1ct1ona 
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thereof are as tollove: 

The Preferred stock shall entitle the holders 

thereof to reoe1Te, ae and when declared bJ the Board of Di

reotore, a non-0W1Ulat1Ye 41vldend at the rate of, but never 

exceeding, e1x per oent. (6~) per annum, pa7able annually, 

•••1-annuallJ or quarter.17 and on euch dates ·as the Board of 

Directors ehall detel"llline, beforft any dividend eball be set 

apart or pald on the Common atock. 

After the full non-cumulative dividend on the Pre

ferred stock for an1 1ear shall haYe been paid, or set apart 

tor pa111ent, an7 reaa1ning eurplue or net profits vb1ch, in 

the d1•cret1on of the Board. of Directors, ahall ·be aTailable 

for, and ahall be declared ae dividends in euch 7ear, 8hall 

be paid to the holders of Common stock, 1n accord,ance with 

their reepect1Ye shares. 

~ •Ni"• .... •$ook• at; &Jae 4J.aeJ-e$1on o~ th• 

Board of D1reetors, shall be subJect to redem~t1on 1n who1e 

or 1n part, on thirt7 daJ•' notlce to the holders thereof, 

at an1 time after the date of isPue, at par plue dividend• . 

declared and unpaid thereon, 1f an7. In oaee less than all 

ot the outstanding Preferred stock shall be called for re

demption at any one time, the shares so to be redeemed shall 

be selected in euch manner &8 the Board of Directors shall 

determine. 

The holders ot the Preferred stook shall, in case 

ot liquidation or d1aaolut1on or the corporation (whether 

Yoluntar.r or 1.nToluntar.r) before an7 amount shall be paid to 

the holdere ot the eo .. on etock, be entitled to be pa1d the 

par value ot the shares and d1vidende deolared and unpaid 
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thereon, if an7, but shall not participate further in the 

distribution ot the aesets of the corporation. 

Except as •&J be otherwise provided, by statute, 

the voting powers of the atockholders shall be vested exclu

e1 vely in the holders of Common stock, and the holders or 

Preferred stock. al auoh, ahall be entitled to no voting 

power• whataoeveP, nor shall they be entitled t o notice of 

etookholdere• meetings. 

FIFTH: The uount of capital with which the corpo 

ration will co1BJ1ence businese la One Thouaand Dollars 

( $1,000.00). 

SIXTH: The names and places of :residence of the 

incorporators are as follows: 

NAMES 

R. F. Lewie 

L. B. Berman 

W. T. Cunn1ngbaa 

SJ:VENTH: 

1atence. 

RESIDENCES 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Wilmington, Delawai-e 

W1la1ngton, Delaware 

The corporation is to have perpetual ex-

EIGHTH: '!'he private property of the stockhol ders 

shall not be subject to the pa11nent of corporate debts toan7 

extent whatever. 

NIITH: In furtherance, and not 1n 11il1tat1on of 

the power• oon~ei-red by atatute, tbe Board. of Directors 1e 

expre••l7 au'1lor1ae4: 

To make, alter or repeal the bJ-lawe of the oorpo-

ration. 



I :. . 

To authorize and oauee to be executed mortgagee 

and liens upon the real and personal property of the corpo

ration. 

To set apart out ot an7 of the tunde or the corpo

rat1on aTailable for d1T1dend• a peaeJ"Ye or reserYes for an7 

proper purpose or. to aboL1eh any euoh reserYe 1n the manner 

in which 1t vae created. 

B7 resolution or resolutions, passed by a majority 

ot the whole boal'd to deaignate one or more committees, each 

co-1ttee to oona1st of two or 110,re ot the directoPS of the 

corporation, vh1eJl1 to the extent provided in ea1d resolu

tion or re.a,olut1one or 1n the b7-1awe of the corporation, 

shall baYe an4 aay exerc1ee the power• of the Board of D1ree 

tore 1n the •-anagement of the bua1neaa and attairs of the 

corporation, and aa1 haYe power to authorise the seal of the 

corporation to be aftixed to all papers which may require it 

Buch oo-1ttee o? aoma1.nees «hs.11 have suelt n-.e or •••• 

as ••J be stated in tile by-lava of the corporation or a• mar 

be detel'll1ned, troa tlae to t1•• b7 resolution adopted b7 the 

Boal'd o~ D1rectora. 

When and as authorized by the atf1rmat1T~ Tote ot 

the holders or a maJor1t1 or the atook i•sued and outstand

ing haTing Toting power given at a stockholder&' m~et1ng dulJ 

called tor that purpose, or when authorized b7 the written 

con~ent ot the holders of a maJorlty of the voting etoek is

sued and outstanding, t o sell, lease or exchange all of the 

propeM7 and asset" ot the corporation, including 1ts good 

will and 1ta corporate franchisee, upon such terms and con

ditions and for such consideration, which may be in whole or 

1n parl sharea of stock in,. and/or other eeeur1tiee or, any 
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other oorporat1on or eorporat1ons, as 1te Board of Direetora 

shall deem expedient and for t he best interests of the cor

poration. 

The corporation may 1n its by-laws confer pQwera 

upon 1te Board ot Directors 1n addition to the tor-egoing, 

aa4 1a addition to the powers and authorities expreaal7 con

terr•d upon 1t b7 atatu,e. 

TENTH: WheneTer a compromise or arrangement is 

proposed between th1e corporation and its creditors or an1 

class of them and/or between this corporation and 1te s took

ho1ders or an1 ola• a of them, an1 court of equ1 t ·able jur1a

d1c~ 1on wlth1n the State of Delaware ma1, on the application 

1n a aU11111ar1 Wa.J' of .this corporation or ot ·any creditor or 

stockholder the~eof, or on the application of any receiver 

or rece1Tere appo1nted tor th1a corporation under the proT1-

't!iona ot 8ect1on 38~ ot the Revised Code ot 1916 of ea1d 

State, or on the appl1cat1on o~ trustees 1n d1eeolutton or 

ot an7 reoe1Yer or receivers appointed tor th1e corporation 

under the p.roY181one of Section 43 o! the Gene r al Corpora

tion Law or the State of Delaware, order a meeting ot the 

creditors or class of ered1tors, and./or of the stock.holders 

or class of stockholders of th1e corporation, as the eaee 

may be, to ·be 1umoned. in aacth manner ae the aald Court di

rect a. lt a aajor1t7 in number representing~ three-fourths 

1n Talue ot the ored1tore or class of creditors , and/or ot 

the atockholders or class ot stockholders or this corpora-

t1on, as the caae may be, agree t o any comprom1ee or arrange 

meni and to an1 reorgan1zat1on of this corporation as conse

quence of such oompl'Om1ee or •~rrangement, the tta1d com.pro-

m1se or arrangement and the said reorgan1zatlon shall, if 
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sanctioned by the Court to Yh1ch the Raid application has 

been made, be binding on all the creditors or class ot cr~d-

1tore, and/or on all the etockhold.ers or class of stockhold

ers, ot thia corporation, as the ca.ae ma7 be, and also on 

this corporation. 

EY-XVENTH: Meetings of etookhold.f:)rs may be held 

without the StRte of Delaware, if the by-lawe eo proY1de. 

The books of the corporation may be kept (subject to any pro 

Yision aonta1necl 1n th~ atatutee) outside ot the State ot 

Delaware at •uch place or places ae may be from time to time 

designated by the Board ot Directors. 

TWELFTH: The corporation reeerYee the right to 

amend, alter, ch~ngo or repeal any proY1B1on contained in 

thie Certificate of InooJ"porat1on, in the manner now or here 

after preeoribP.d by 1tatut~, and all righte conferred upon 

stockholders herein a.re granted subject to th1s reeenat1on. 

WE, !HE UJIDERSIGNED, being each or the 1ncorpora.

tore herelnbeforft naaed. for the purpose of forming a corpo

ration in pureuanoe of the General Corporation Law ot the 

State of Delaware, do aake this eert1f1cate, hereby declar

ing and cert1fy1ng that ihe tacts herein stated are tru~, 

and accord1ngl7 haYe hereunto set our hands and seals this 

30th day ot October, A. D. 1942. 

R. F. Lewis 

L. H. Herman 

W. T. Cunningham 
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STATE or DELAWARE 

COUNTY or HEW CASTLE 

. . 
es: 

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on thie 30th day ot October, 

A. D. 1942, personallT came before me,Barold I. Grantland , 

a Notary Public for the State of Delaware, R. F. Levis. 

L. H. Heraan an4 V. T. Owm1nghu, all o~ the part1e• 

to the foregoing Cert1t1cate or Incorporation, known to me 

peraonallJ to be such, and seTerallJ acknowledged the sa1d 

cert1t1oate to be the act and deed or the e1gners reepect1Te 

ly and that the facts therein stated are trul7 eet forth. 

GIVEN under m7 .hand and seal ot off ice the day and 

year aforesaid. 

Harold E. Grantland 
Hotar7 Public -
Appointed Jan. 1.1, 1941 
State ot Delaware 
Term Two Years 
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Certificate of .lncor por a ~ion of ~he "CuNCOliD Db.VELuPMBN 'r CvM?ru11Y 11 , 

as received ana f iled i n tlns office the fourth day o f November , 

A. O. 1~4~, a t 9 o ' clock A. M. 
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